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Much cooperation goes on amongst the IARC's about which donors to 
the CGIAR and others may not be aware. It is mostly in the technical 
areas of program implementation. Many of the questions about 
overlapping mandates have now been resolved, albeit recently in some 
cases, and guidelines for resolution of future issues should be 
developed based on the experience gained to date. There are other 
areas where cooperation is beginning and has potential - in 
administration, financial management, training, information handling 
and dissemination, data analysis and computing. Some have already 
been recognised in the formation of ad hoc committees set up between 
the directors, for example, on computing software. 
Although pressures are coming from both donors and client . 
countries for further cooperation, we must not simply cooperate for 
cooperations sake. It must bring mutual benefits to each party and 
avoid the danger of bureaucratisation of the system. 
A prime item on the agenda t'or TAC is the development of general 
guidelines, and priorities and mechanisms for improvement of 
cooperation where overlapping mandates and issues concerning these may 
still exist. The cooperation to date needs to be well documented to 
determine whether anything further is needed to foster productive 
cooperation. This may require examination of areas where the 
different actors - donors, centers and countries .- feel there should . 
be more cooperation, how it might be achieved and what the mutual 
benefits and likely costs would be. 
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Introduction 
The TAC paper on sharing responsibilities amongst centers at the 
Addis meeting highlighted the case for collaboration. Subsequent to 
the Addis meeting a draft paper was prepared for discussion for the 
November, 1984 meeting of the center directors in Washington, D.C. 
This paper received the approval of the center directors.with the 
understanding that some corrections and additions were required. 
These corrections and additions have been made, at least to the extent 
that notice of them has been received from the several center 
directors. Therefore, the present paper represents the current 
position of the IARCs in regard to inter-center cooperation. 
A very considerable degree of cooperative activity, both formal 
and informal is revealed in the paper. Annex 1 includes a summary of 
the type of relationship center by center. 
Significantly, many cooperative relationships were described with 
,: ..,. non-CGIAR centers, especially IFDC, AVRDC, and ICIPE; with regional 
centers; and with FAO and UNDP. There was no clear distinction given 
between CGIAR and non-CGIAR center relationships. Cooperative 
relations with universities and research institutions in developed 
nations were frequently mentioned, but seldom described in detail. 
The.paper probably under-estimates the number of CGIAR and L 
non<GIAR center relationships, but on balance it provides a 
reasonably representative picture of the cooperation and the degree of 
this cooperation is generally greater than has been recognized. 
. 
Actual cooperation 
. . . 
Although some directors said they were in general agreement in 
principle with TAC's paper, there was no response to the question 
raised in point six of the TAC paper - that of providing assistance to 
national programs in research, extension and production. This may be 
because it is not seen as a priority or, more likely, as something 
relevant to inter-center cooperation. 
While each relationship is unique, eight fairly distinct 
typologies can be described. As would be expected, relations that 
have resulted in a formal agreement wer,e mentioned by both parties. as 
-were most relations, but a few were mentioned by only one of the 
partners. These typologies, the interactions, which include all but 
.three of about 150 described relations, and graphical representations 
of them are given in detail in Annex 2. Briefly the eight are: 
: 1. Shared responsibility 
a .:i. ~ 
There are five cases of two or more centers formally agreeing on 
each center's share of responsibility for a technical program. 
Examples are the agreement between ICARDA and CIMMYT on research on 
durum wheat, the shared responsibility betrween ICRISAT and ICARDA on 
chickpea, and the IITA-CIAT relationship on cassava. In this latter 
IITA has full regional responsibility for cassava in Africa, while 
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CIAT maintains the world cassava collection and supplies 
backstopping. It is not surprising that most such agreements are 
between centers that have global and regional mandates. These 
relationships as not entirely static, but they seem to have produced a 
stable sharing of responsibility. They tend to merge with the second 
typomY- 
2. Joint programs 
Some 24 distinct relationships were described (nearly all by both 
involved centers in slightly different words) wherein two or more 
centers had agreed on joint implementation of part of their technical 
programs. These relationships differ from the above in their 
dynamism, continuing inter-action, and inter-dependence for research 
results. 
In the IRRI-CIAT relationship, CIAT has full regional 
responsibility for rice in Latin America and the Caribbean, while IRRI 
provides backstopping. The international testing program in the area 
is run jointly, with an IRRI scientist stationed at CIAT responsible 
for it. A similar relationship for international tests in the 
Caribbean is being discussed. 
IITA and CIMMYT have agreed to a unified maize improvement program 
to serve Africa. It will be managed by a CIMMYT staff member located 
at IITA, and all program activities will be under his direction. 
Program staff will be jointly appointed by the concerned directors, 
regardless of which center is the employer. 
ILRAD's contribution to ILCA's network research on performance of 
trypanotolerant livestock is another example. ILCA's network includes 
research on productivity under different levels of 
tsetse-trypanosomiasis risk in nine countries. ILRAD provides 
epidemiological expertise for training of the researchers in diagnosis 
and survey techniques, and later makes on-site assessments of 
performance. . 
ILCA and IITA contribute to ICRISAT's milletbased Farming Systems 
Research for the southern Sahelian zone based at its Sahelian Center. 
ILCA provides a scientist to work on the animal component of the 
program while IITA pr0vide.s a cowpea agronomist for intercropping 
studies. 
These examples do not describe all these dynamic, inter-dependent 
relations. Each is unique and more are being discussed. For example, 
IFPRI may do an analysis of trends and prospects for cassava, with the 
active collaboration of CIAT and IITA. These relationships may show 
the system at its best, in that each center is contributing from its 
area of strength to achieve a set of common objectives. To the extent 
that usable program results are inter-dependent they produce 
vulnerability, a cost of a more complex system. Each program has 
management, travel, and frequently, time costs. Managers will get 
involved in jointly implemented programs only when there is a clear 
advantage to doing so. 
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3. Host staff/share logistics 
In over 40 instances one center acts as host to a staff member of 
another center, or stations one of its staff at another center. The 
key to-these relations is that, while the staff member may contribute 
to the program of the host center, their primary purpose in being 
there is to implement their parent center's program. In other cases 
two or more centers combine resources to provide logistical support to 
staff stationed in a non-center location. In Thailand CIMMYT, CIAT, 
IRRI, and AVRDC share logistical support, with IRRI coordinating. 
CIMWT in Mexico provides ICRISAT's two scientists with logistical 
support for ICRISAT's sorghum improvement effort for Mexico and 
Central America. 
4. Share non-staff resources 
Three cases of active and regular sharing of non-personnel 
resources among centers were mentioned. These included sharing 
germplasm, knowledge, and data (as might be expected), and even 
funds. The ILCA-CIAT relation on tropical pastures is a good example; 
they share existing germplasm, cooperate on its collection, and share 
methodology. Some relations may not have been mentioned, in part 
because they can be informal. 
5. Prolonged interaction affecting program 
.e 
:.... 
In eight instances a given center's program has been substantially 
influenced by prolonged interaction with another center. Not 
surprisingly, that has been the case of interactions with IBPGR. 
6. Coordinate work with client countries 
There is one case of agreement between three centers to 
coordinated with countries, that of CIAT, CIMtWT. and CIP, and one is 
planned in the SADCC proposal. 
7. Analytical collaboration 
Three respondees mentioned six instances wherein center staff had 
met together in a seminar for in-depth examination of a given topic of 
mutual concern. The recent seminar at IRRI on bio-technology is a 
good example. There are probably other instances which were not 
mentioned. 
8. Loan of Staff 
.o 
.. 
This typology was dominated by ISNAR. Here one center loans a 
staff member to another center for a short period to h.elp accomplish 
the immediate objectives of the receiving center. Obviously, many 
such loans also further program objectives of the supplying center. 
As an example, ISNAR involved staff from four sister centers in its 
work with Somalia, and expects each involvement to develop into a 
continuing relationship -- to the advantage of Somalia, and often, to 
the center. 
‘_ 
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Resolving possible duplication 
The CGIAR has asked TAC to develop recommendations for resolving 
possible duplications or conflicts arising from two or more centers 
having overlapping responsibilities. That there have been several 
such instances is common knowledge. But the evidence indicates that 
when thes'e duplications become important enough to attract the 
attention of center directors the issues get clarified, and settled. 
We cannot expect all of them to be settled for all time, for both 
circumstances and personalities change. The advantages and costs of 
cooperation among centers are fairly obvious and readily acknowledged 
by all the directors. Potential duplication should be brought to the 
attention of the involved directors before.they develop to the point 
to attract much attention outside the family. The development by TAC 
of a draft set of guidelines which could be further developed by the 
center directors, could be useful. Such guidelines ought to set forth 
principles related to resolution of overlapping mandate issues, and 
not try to cover all possible eventualities. 
The guidelines recently put forward by CIAT. supplemented with 
other examples, could be a basis for discussion. Their view on 
overlapping mandates is that: 
"in general, responsibilities for given commodities be assigned on 
a PRINCIPAL or a REGIONAL basis. 
For commodities for which a center is assigned a principal 
mandate, the center assumes the following responsibilities: 
. 
1. Assemble, maintain, and make available the world germplasm 
4 -, collection; 
2. Conduct specialized, strategic research whether toward the 
basic or the applied end of the research continuum; 
3. Generate improved production technology components for, and 
develop cooperative activities with, national research systems in 
all regions of the developing world where the commodity is 
important, and no sister CGIAR center is assuming regional 
responsibilities; 
4. Provide in-service training for professionals in the 
specialized/strategic areas of research on a global basis; 
5. Provide specialized in-service and production-oriented 
training for professionals from countries where no other CGIAR 
center has area-specific responsibilities; 
6. Collect, process, and disseminate information on the commodity 
on a global basis; 
7. Backstop the activities of other institutions, if any, with 
regional responsibilities for that commodity; 
REGIONAL responsibilities apply when a sister CGIAR center has 
worldwide' responsibilities for a commodity, and, in close 
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cooperation with that center, takes on selected responsibilities, 
especially No. 3 and No. 5. Together with national research 
systems it identifies principal production constraints, and, in 
close collaboration with the center having responsibility, seeks 
to facilitate such activities as are required to overcome such 
constraints." 
Now that most of the eight areas with explicit conflicts 
mentioned in Pifieiro's paper(l, p.30) have been, albeit recently in 
three cases, resolved, monitoring and evaluation of these to see how 
they relate to CIAT's idea would provide a good basis for overall 
guidelines. The development of these guideline would be the main item 
on TAC agenda in following-up donor concern over cooperation. 
Potential areas for cooperation 
:;:; “1 
’ . 
We will continue to develop our collaborative efforts in the 
technical research areas, which are the main business of most centres, 
but we should also look at other areas in which some cooperative 
action is or might be taken. These include administration, financial 
management, information dissemination and services. and training. 
Nothing was said about these in the TAC paper - perhaps because it 
fears to be seen to be putting a bureaucratic hand onto things. 
The CGIAR funds a set of independent institutions which have a * 
common interest in agricultural research to benefit production in 
developing countries. These institutions, through their common 
interest. have evolved, albeit not without difficulty in some cases, 
ways to cooperate and avoid some'duplications of effort. As a system 
it is a loosely-knit network of independent institutions with a common 
focus and funding mechanism but not managment. Its decentralised 
nature makes a centralised view of management inappropriate. 
There may be a problem of perception - about what it means to call 
this network a system. For some it might imply, in part at least, . 
that we collaborate and cooperate on the common functions that each 
center carries out in order to do its work. But this need not 
necessarily be the case. Cooperation between the centers needs to 
bring mutual benefits without too many costs. There are areas where 
our mutual interests are already and may in the future lead us to 
cooperate more, but we must beware of forcing them. 
The following are some areas-where there is some potential for 
more collaboration. 
Traininq. 
Training at centers is being reviewed now, and there may be I 
opportunities for better and more cost effective training through 
inter-center cooperation. Training is not an isolated activity but 
part of a center's overall program in establishing ties with a 
country; improving its capacity to do specific kinds of research and, 
overall.- developing an indigenous research system. Each center wants a 
greater multiplier effect from the training it does - do some centres 
get a better multiplier than others? If so, how? If not, how may we 
achieve it? The training review should hold some answers. 
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Collaboration in training at regional or national facilities may 
help increase the multiplier 'effect from center efforts. ISNAR would 
like to see cooperation in management training, with the opportunity 
to fit some into commodity training programs, and it could cooperate 
by providing materials and staff. It is important for longer-term 
multiplier effects on national system development. Many trainees go 
on from scientific research into administration and it would be 
valuable to have more staff with insight into management matters in 
the research system. 
. . . 
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The center directors have formed a computer sub-committee to 
examine center databases and data analysis, to examine areas for 
cooperation. Sharing experiences with software and sharing software 
itself would seem a logical near-term development. In the longer term 
more compatible hardware may be available. After discussion among 
centers with mutual interests in specific topics it might be that a 
specific center could be delegated to develop specific software that 
could be of use to, and be shared by, other centres. For example. 
that on handling information from farming systems surveys. 
Information flows 
Common knowledge of country activities. Sharing information and 
country contacts could enable centers working in specific areas to be 
better informed about each others activities and avoid overlaps. By 
use of the electronic mail and computer facilities we could build up, 
for example, a country contact and country activity listing, which 
would help brief each center about what the others are doing in a 
country and identify contact people in each country. Responsibility 
.for development and regular updating of such a country file could be 
given to one centre with a designated contributor from each of the 
other centres. Such a route would involve the minimum of bureaucratic 
procedure. 
Publications. The publications officers have met to exchange 
experiences. The next step may be some combined mailing lists, and 
for some centers that need it,'some inter-center help in 
distribution. Consideration might be given to seeing if there was a 
market for a system wide publicationlsl of interest to a more general 
developing country agriculturalist audience than the individual center 
publications. This or these might serve the needs of a var'iety of 
users and be distributed more widely than at present. It is something 
that the center directors are investigating further in collaboration 
with the CGIAR Secretariat. 
Research policy and public perceptions 
Scientific, policy and public support- is needed for successful 
agricultural research systems. There is interest in getting a greater 
multipler effect on scientific and political/public opinion through 
coordinated action on specific issues of interest to the system. This 
point was made by CIAT in their reply about our joint conferences and 
workshops. The organizers of such events should collaborate with the 
CG Secretariat to ensure better coverage of the activity in the 
relevant media, and that the scientists are made more aware of the 
need for political support. 
Data handling and computing 
Joint procurement 
There may be opportunities for joint procurement of some 
commodities -- laboratory glassware and vehicles are obvious 
candidates -- and perhaps services. A quick comparison of such 
purchases over the last 2 or 3 years should tell us whether this 
should be pursued. 
Shared scientific facilties 
Looking to the longer term, and taking into account McCalla's(2) 
suggestion that the centers may move scientifically upstream, then 
there may be a case for a group of centers setting up a special unit 
to serve their needs in high-technology research. 
Organization and management of cooperation 
Developing coooperation in these areas may mean letting a 
particular center be responsible for initial developments. This could 
be more easily achieved now, given the electronic mail system, which 
allows rapid interchange of ideas and proposals. Will donors, who 
want more cooperation, make funds available specifically for that? 
Suggestions have been made for cooperation over economic data 
gathering, mailing list consolidation, information 
dissemination/distribution, and computer system development. Some of 
these items are already under consideration by the center directors, 
and others warrant follow-up. 
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Where cooperative 'action is underway or planned, it may be made 
easier if joint or compatible financial and accounting procedures are 
used. 
Benefits and perceptions 
In each case the benefits of a cooperative effort need to be 
clear. We are cooperating in many ways. There are more opportunities 
for constructive and efficient collaboration. Successful cooperation, 
however, has one key factor. It must be to the advantage of the 
people cooperating. In looking at areas of, cooperation they should 
offer advantages to each of the participants - not disadvantage one 
and advantage the other. 
Benefits and perceptions need to be considered from the country 
perspective and the donor perspective, as well as from the perspective 
of the center itself. 
Country perspective 
From the users point of view perhaps the main problem is how do 
the centers come together at the country or regional level and how do 
they ensure that IARC assistance is not disruptive to national 
programs, skewing the activities as individual centers promote their 
commodity. 
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The question here is which kind of cooperative action will be most 
useful to national programs. It is an area where the centers need to 
gain experience and feedback from the national programs. There is a 
proposal in the SADCC region for a center liaison scientist to help 
facilitate inter-center cooperation in the nine countries in the SADCC 
region in Southern Africa. This illustrates one way of att,empting to 
provide an effective linkage mechanism for a number of small countries. 
Donor perspective 
The donor representatives in the CG know us best. There are some 
pressures from them to see a greater degree of cooperation among the 
centers to avoid duplications of effort right across the board. This 
concern appears to be largely related to one or two particular 
instances where the failure to cooperate has led to a more general 
demand for cooperation. 
These kinds of perceptions can influence the response both the 
system gets in seeking funds and also the countries. It perhaps 
reinforces the need for a multiplier effect amongst the centers in 
mobilising both national support for research and from donors. 
Cooperation not competition 
At a recent seminar on agricultural research policy for small 
countries there was considerable concern by participants from 
developing countries about donors and aid institutions competing in 
'problem' countries. Every aid institution was competing for the same 
resources in the country, the &me people for training, etc. Centers 
should ensure that they do not contribute to that problem. 
It would also help countries if, when centers work in specific 
areas. like farmi,ng sytems, they talk the same language. The 
inter-center seminar on this and other subjects should help identify 
problems and seek solutions. 
ISNAR's possible contribution 
ISNAR's prime responsibility is to strengthen agricultural 
research capacity and promote both donor and agricultural research 
links, with IARCs and others. In developing a long-term relationship 
with countries on the management of their systems, it is clear 
countries want mechanisms to integrate relevant outside research with 
theirs and to develop the ability to take decisions about what they 
want. Individual commodity IARCs, working with their own commodities 
do not and are not expected to relate them to the overall picture in 
the country concerned. ISNAR is expected to help a country do that. It 
is not there to tell centers where to do what but help each country to 
develop the capacity to decide what it needs. ISNAR has drawn on many 
of its sister IARC's in this process and has assisted countries to use 
the services of several IARC's in an integrated manner. 
ISNAR is working in several countries with national leaders and 
donors to try to strengthen the development aid through better 
cooperation, with a system similar to the CGIAR. ISNAR believes it 
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also offers IARCs the opportunity to act more in concert with overall 
research needs and with less probability of skewing research 
priorities or distorting manpower training and allocation than has 
sometimes occurred in the past. 
Conclusion and Agenda 
Both agricultural research and NARS are dynamic and changing. 
Ce,nters need flexibility to adapt their methods and mandates to 
changing conditions. Inter-center cooperation can help make a more 
effective use of resources and make it easier for national research 
programs to work with the centers. Information technology offers us a 
powerful new tool to faciltiate cooperation and use ,in our own working 
methods. One possible danger resulting from increasing collaboration 
is that of introducing unnecessarily bureaucratic procedures and 
vulnerable inter-dependence. 
The initial responses to this survey do not give a complete 
picture of the formal and, more especially, informal cooperation among 
the centers. However, they do paint a representative picture and one 
which shows far more cooperation than I suspect the donors realize. 
TAC and donors should certainly be kept informed of cooperative 
ventures among the centers and should as the prime item on a follow-up 
agenda develop a set of guidelines on inter-center cooperation to 
avoid unnecessary duplication using the existing experience upon which 
to base these. 
A secondary item would be to assess the other areas where the 
centers would benefit from coop<rative action, many of which are 
outlined above, and appropriate mechanisms. They can keep the 
directors informed of donors perceptions of areas for cooperation, the 
benefits and costs, and'donors. willingness to pay. 
A third item would be to review the attempts at collaborative 
action in relation to countries or groups of countries to offer 
guidelines and suggest mechanisms for other centers to use. 
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ANNEX 1 
Summary of reported 
inter-center cooperative activities 
by ceker 
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Summary of cooperative activities of CIAT with other centers 
Center 
CIP 
ICARDA 
IFPRI 
CIt4MYT 
IBPGR 
:;r;:; 1 i :“a . 
ICRISAT 
IITA 
w 
ISNAR 
IRRI 
WARDA 
ILRAD 
5.. ,,. 
OTHERS 
GENERAL 
host 2 CIP staff 
joint work on maize/beans 
host 2 CIMMYT scientists 
host one staff 
joint collaboration on beans, cassava, and tropical pastures 
joint program on cassava 
joint tropical pastures project 
staff participation in country reviews 
take regional responsibility for rice 
joint international rice testing program 
host 1 scientist 
- may provide logistic support to local CIAT representative 
- host 3 IFEC staff 
- cooperate with IICA, CATIE, CARDI, FAO. CGPRT center and others 
to avoid duplication in research 
- host other institutions' scientists 
- AVRDC screens CIAT beans for bean fly resistance. 
- regional cooperation between three IARCs in Latin America for 
coordinated response to requests from countries or groups of 
countries in the region. 
- agree with TAC paper's types of activities for sharing 
responsibilties 
- expect cooperation to increase, especially in two basic areas: 
1. Region specific work and 
2. ISNAR's role in coordinated action programs 
Center 
CIAT 
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Summary of cooperative activities of CIMMYT with other centers 
CIP 
ICARDA 
IFPRI 
IBffiR 
ICRISAT 
IITA 
ILCA 
.-_ - 
ISNAR 
IRRI 
WARDA 
ILRAD 
OTHERS 
GENERAL 
- outreach staff posted to CIAT 
- Joint maize strategy since 1980, CIMMYT does all crop 
improvement,.CIAT beans/maize improvement 
- share office in Thailand 
- inter-center survey team on maize/bean farming systems 
- inter-center survey team on maize/potato farming systems 
- outreach staff posted to CIP 
- joint responsibility for small grains 
- host barley breeder in Mexico 
- outreach staff at ICARDA 
- host 2 staff in Mexico 
- share responsibiltiy for maize 
- outreach staff posted to IITA 
. . 
- CYMMYT/UNDP project passed to ISNAR once established 
- provide staff for country missions, eg Kenya, Somalia 
Outreach staff posted to ILRAD 
Agree in general with collaborative approach 
13 
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Summary of cooperative activities of CIP with other centers 
Center 
CIAT 
ICARDA 
IFPRI 
CIHHYT 
IBPCR 
ICRISAT 
IITA 
ILCA 
ISNAR 
IRRI 
WARDA 
ILRAD 
OTHERS 
GENERAL 
- host 2 staff for national commodity programs 
- post 1 CIP staff to CIAT as regional CIP rep 
- Joint UNDP-funded root and tuber training project (plus IITA), 
CIAT administer 
- provision of CIP scientists for seed production training 
- participated in workshop on 'Nutrition and Agricultural research' 
- host 1 staff for national commodity programs 
- joint program planned, with CIMMYl?, on wheat-rice-potato farming 
system in India 
- joint root and tuber training project (with CIAT) 
. 
- provided staff for review teams, eg Rwanda 
- used 1 ISNAR staff on PRECODEPA review 
- assistance to CIP regional representative 
- participation in 'Agriculture and Biotechnology' workshop 
- joint program planned, with CIMMYT, on wheat-rice-potato farming 
system in India . 
- hosts regional rep 
- AVRDC tacit agreement to complement sweet potato projects 
- AVRDC agreed to accept CIP sabbatic scientist in mid-1985 
- as one crop center overlap limited; provide general support to 
system through participation on benefits committee 
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Center 
CIAT 
CIP 
ICARDA 
Summary of cooperative activities of IBPGR with other centers 
IFPRI 
CIMMYT 
ICRISAT 
IITA 
ILCA 
ISNAR 
IRRI 
WARDA 
ILRAD 
OTHERS 
GENEZAL 
- CIAT provides office space for secretarial assistance and 
regional staff, charges 140/O overheads 
- close links 
- close links 
- close links 
- IBPGR intern stationed at ICARDA 
- close links 
- close links 
- close links 
- close links in germplasm work 
- close links in ge;mplasm work 
- IBPGR provides funds for joint germplasm collector 
- ILRAD provides office space for secretarial assistance and 
regional staff, zero overhead charge 
- interns stationed at AVRDC 
- AVRX staff cooperated on germplasm collection in Laos 
- AVRDC cooperated on Chinese cabbage, mungbean, soybean project 
- provided AVRDC with post-doctoral fellow in seed technology 
- each arrangement made individually 
- no set policy 
- overhead charges at IRRI and ICARDA included in total and not 
specifically identified. 
. . . 
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Smry of cooperative activities of ICARDA with other centers 
Center 
CIAT 
CIP 
IFPRI 
CIMMYT 
IBFGR 
ICRISAT 
IITA 
ILCA 
IRRI 
WARDA 
ILRAD 
OTHERS 
- joint workshop in 83 on research priorities for Phaseolus beans 
- future cooperation under discussion 
- provide administrative assistence in Cairo office 
- informal links only 
- joint bread and durum wheat and triticale program for region 
- host to 2 staff at Aleppo 
- joint barley prgram for Latin America 
- received assistance to establish genetic resources unit 
- joint training activities and publications 
- host to IBPGR intern 
- joint Kabuli chickpea project since 1978 
- host to 2 staff at Aleppo 
- dialogue underway 
. . 
- joint host, with FAO, to regional research -leaders workshop in 
1983 which led to establishment of regional association. 
other cooperation activities under discussion 
cooperation with FAO in Pakistan and Yemen 
collaborative programs agreed with ACSAD, IFDC, IAEA, IBSNAT 
many collaborafive projects with advanced research institutions 
GENERAL 
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Summary of cooperative activities of ICRISAT with other centers 
Center 
CIAT 
CIP 
ICARDA 
IFPRI 
CIMM?zT 
IBPGR 
IITA 
ILCA 
ISNAR 
IRRI 
WARDA 
ILRAD 
- 2 staff posted to ICARDA 
- collaboration on chickpea germplasm collection 
- collaborative research in Pakistan 
- Joint project, with GERDAT, on Coarse grains 
- IFPRI scientist posted to Bourkina Fasso 
- 2 staff posted to CIMMYT to work on sorghum 
'A technicians training at CIMMYT 
- joint regional workshop 
- 1 cowpea agronomist/FSR posted to ISC 
- cooperation with maize/cowpea/FSR team in Bourkina Fasso 
- sorgum breeder posted to Cameroon in join IITA/USAID project 
- provide consultancies in Rwanda on IITA/WB project 
- germplasm'collecti$n in chickpea, pigeonpea and groundnut 
- joint legume program under consideration 
- crop weather modelling research in FSR program 
- FSR scientist in animal traction etc posted to ISC 
- use IITA communication facilities in Mali 
- provide consultants for'missions 
- cropping systems research on rice/sorghum and rice/groundnut 
- chickpea and pigeon pea program with others 
- biotechnology and genetic engineering collaboration 
- IFDC: four areas of cooperation 
- UNEP: 2 areas of cooperation 
- FAO: training for experts; germplasm collection; meteorology 
training with WMO 
- WB: program on investment 
- UNDP: training technicians 
- posted scientists are governed by host institutions rules 
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Summary of cooperative activities of IFPRI with other centers 
Center 
CIAT 
CIP 
ICARDA 
CIMMYT 
IBPGR 
ICRISAT 
provided data 
plan cassava project 
provided data 
provided data 
provided data 
joint conference in 1978 on food security 
project, with GERDAT, on 'Changing role of coarse grains in SAT 
West Africa: policy implications of substitution in production and 
consumption between millet, sorghum and other food grains' 
- provided data 
IITA 
ILCA 
ISNAR 
IRRI 
- joint workshop in nutrition 
-.provided data . 
- collaborative project on resource allocation to research 
- posted 1 staff to ISNAR 
- ASEAN rice policy project 
- 1 staff posted to IRRI 
. .;- 
. WARDA 
ILRAD 
OTHERS 
_. - -.: 
GENERAL 
- FAO collaboration on incorporating nutrition into agricultural 
projects and on agricultural trade trends 
- CIDA/FAO collaboration on food aid 
- provided data to IFCC 
- consultations with all IARC's re data needs for FAO's AGRO-STAT 
- inter-center workshop on agricultural development strategies. 
- Considerable collaboration with third party organisations in 
research and of visiting researchers 
- expect requests for data to increase 
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a 
Sumnary of cooperative activities of IITA with other centers 
Center 
CIP 
- Upland rice project with IRRI/WARDA/IRAT 
- cassava research, training and germplasm collection 
- cassava mealy bug research with CIBC 
- International rice testing, with IRRI/WARDA 
ICARDA 
IFPRI 
CIMM!AZ 
IBPGR 
ICRISAT 
ILCA 
ISNAR 
IRRI 
WARDA 
ILRAD 
OTHERS 
GENERAL 
- maize research: unified program for Africa agreed in 1984 
- assist Rwanda in implementing WB project 
- exchange scientists, training and join research on cowpeas and 
soil fertility work 
- use of woody plants research 
. 
- host to IRRI liason scientist for Africa since 1979 
- post 1 staff to work on soybean and cowpea research to IRRI in 
1984 
- 1 staff posted to WARDA since 1979 
- cooperation with IRD since 1976 
- joint work on iron toxicity with CARI 
- upland rice project also with IRRI/ CIAT/ IRAT 
- International rice testing, with IRRIKIAT 
- agreements with universities, research institutes and national 
systems 
- AVRDC provided'soybean and vegetable germplasm 
- AVRX providing support staff member to IITA for work.on 
vegetables 
- AVRDC accepting IITA scientist on sabbatic for sweet potato 
research in March 1985 
- Soybean work three-way cooperation with IITA and IRRI cropping 
systems at IRRI 
- each collaboration governed by a memorandum of understanding 
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Summary of cooperative activities of ILCA with other centers 
Center 
CIAT 
CIP - Use CIP varieties in Highlands program 
I C A R D A  - Test ICARDA varieties in Highland program 
IFPRI - Cooperate on study of nutritional impact of shift from 
.- .: . subsistence to cash production 
CIMMYT - 
IBPGR -receive assistance in forage legume germplasm collection. 
ICRISAT - post 1 scientist and assistants to ISC 
test ICRISAT designed technology 
IITA 
ISNAR 
IRRI 
WARDA ; 
ILRAD 
OTHERS - 
Test varieties in highlands program 
teach in regional FSR courses 
use and test IITA technology in Nigeria 
joint regional network on trypanotolerant livestock 
ICRAF: collect material for them 
USAID: in Mali 
FAO: joint seminars 
IDRC: joint FSR project in Zimbabwe 
- AVRDC provided germplasm (soybean and tomato) 
- AVRDC soybean performed well 
GENERAL 
.--~, I  7- . . -  . -  
a . . / -,. ! . . 
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Summary of cooperative activities of ILRAD with other centers 
Center 
CIAT 
CIP 
ICARDA 
- may provide logistic support to local CIAT representative 
- provide logistic support to two local CIP representatives 
IFPRI - participate in inter-center workshop on nutrition in Addis Ababa 
CIMMYT - provide logistic support to 4 1ocal'CIMMYT representatives 
- provide logistic support for training and inter-center farmina 
systems workshop 
IBPGR 
ICRISAT 
IITA 
- provide logistic support to local IBPGR representative 
ILCA - provide office accommodation and logistic support to 
Livestock Productivity and Trypanotolerance group (12 perscns) 
- provide office site and logistic support to East Africa Range 
Livestock Group (L2 persons) 
- participate in network on trypanotolerance in livestock, 
providing training in disease diagnosis and on-site follow-up 
assessment 
- provide logistic support for occasional seminars and program 
reviews. 
ISNAR - provide meeting facilities for occasional ISNAR Consultants in 
Kenya 
IRRI 
WARDA 
- may provide logistic support to local IRRI representative 
- participate in inter-center seminar on "IARCs and Biotechnology" 
OTHERS JCIPE: collaboration on parasites 
FAO, WHO, IAEA and OAU also involved in collabprative projects 
collaborative projects with bilateral donors 
GENERAL - much of TAC paper not directly applicable to ILRAD 
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Summary of cooperative activities of IRRI with other centers 
Center 
CIAT 
CIP 
ICARDA 
IFPRI -, 
CIMMYT 
IBPGR 
ICRISAT 
IITA 
ILCA 
: . ISNAR , 
WARDA 
ILRAD 
OTHEkS 
International Rice Testing Program 
liason scientist posted to CIAT 
mutual consultation on rice in Latin America and Caribbean 
provide all degree training 
support for Philippine-based CIP regional scientist 
liaison in relation to rice-potato cropping systems 
rice policy, with IFDC 
host to 1 staff on rice policy 
food demand/supply strategies, with ADB 
collaboration on rice-wheat cropping 
integrated international rice wheat trials in 13 countries 
receive funds plus adviser for germplasm collection ' 
Cowpea screening for pre/post rice cultivation 
host to 1 staff from IITA 
international rice testing program with CIAT/WARDA 
collaboration in training activities 
international rice testing program with CIAT/IITA 
collaboration in training activities 
participation as member of Scientific and Technical Committee 
IFBC: reduction'of N losses, host to 1 scientist 
ICIPE: pest management 
host to 1 scientist on rice pest ecology 
IRT: program to develop regional focus from 1985 
- AVRDC supplies mungbean and soybean germplasm for IRRI's 
cropping systems program 
- AVRDC three-way cooperation soybean program with IRRI and IITA 
GENERAL 
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Summary of cooperative activities of ISNAR with other centers 
Center 
CIAT - CIAT stiff joined review missions to Guayana and the Dominican 
Republic and cooperated in the Rwanda seminar 
- CIAT staff cooperating on planning for Domican Republic research 
program and on program planning in Kenya and Rwanda 
- Inter-center seminar, Bellagio, March 85 
- Continuing cooperation in Kenya, Rwanda, Eastern and Southern 
Africa 
CIP - Past cooperation with Rwanda seminar, review of PRECODEPA and in 
workshops in West Asia and North Africa. 
- Continuing cooperation in Rwanda and on PRECODEPA 
- Planned cooperation in research network and Inter-center 
seminar, Bellagio. March 85 
:-_ ‘. 
ICARDA - past cooperation in workshops in Cyprus $nd Amman and over case 
study in Nile Valley on Faba Bean Project 
- Present cooperation in planning for research management training 
for research station managers. . 
- Planned in research management training c@urses and Inter-center 
seminar, Bellagio, March 85 
IFPR - Developed data and joint publication on allocation of resources 
- Hosted and gave full support to IFPRI staff member 
7 Worked on nutrition paper and seminar 
- Cooperating on E-W Center/ISNAR study in South Pacific on 
Transfer of Technology 
- Future cooperation on various data bases, as appropriate, and 
Inter-center seminar, Bellagio, March 85 
CIMMYr - CIMMYT staff member on Ivory Coast review mission 
- joint seminar on research with a farming systems perspective 
- collaboration on development of 8 case study teaching materials 
for agricultural policy/management 
- cooperation in Rwanda seminar, with ISNAR and Kenyan staff on 
research planning on maize and wheat, in research planning in the 
Dominican Republic, and planning the Somalia research program. 
- Joint seminar plaMed on agricultural policy/management, 
cooperation in SADCC region and Inter-center seminar, Bellagio. 
March 85 
IBPGR 
ICRISAT - ISNAR staff on Southern Africa program review 
- Joint staff appointment in 1984 for completion of Sahel work 
- Cooperation in developing Kenya research program and planning 
Somalia research program 
- Planned cooperation in SADCC region and Inter-center seminar, 
Bellagio, March 85 
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IITA - Joint review mission to IVRAZ 
- cooperated in Rwanda seminar and two workshops 
- cooperating in planning Kenya research program, planning Somalia 
research program and in Rwanda research program 
- Planned cooperation in SADCC region and Inter-center seminar, 
Bellagio, March 85 
ILCA - ILCA staff on Somalia review mission 
- ILCA staff assisting in Somalia research planning and Zimbabwe 
management study 
- Planned cooperation in SAfXX region and Inter-center seminar, 
Bellagio, March 85 
IRRI - Cooperated in Rwanda seminar 
- Cooperating in Madagascar with plans for work on resesarch 
program 
- Planned cooperation in SADCC region and Inter-center seminar, 
Bellagio, March 85 
- ISNAR participation in micro-computer seminar at IRRI 
WARDA - cooperation in past Bellagio seminar 
- Inter-center seminar, Bellagio, March 85 
ILRAD - Cooperating in Kenya review and planning work 
- Inter-center seminar, Bellagio, March 85 
OTHERS FAO: cooperated in Rwanda and Cyprus seminars; participated in 
joint FAO/World Bank/ISNAR review in Burkina Faso; planning for 
improved communication through regional representation to CGIAR; 
cooperating in planning research in Somalia: provided research 
management training input to FAO acquaculture.seminar; expect 
future cooperation in workshops, meetings and seminars. 
- AVRDC cooperated on study on Papua New Guinea (sweet potato 
section) 
GENERAL 
I 
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l Summary of cooperative activities of WARDA with other centers 
Center 
CIAT 
CIP 
- International Rice Testing Program with IITA/IRRI 
- exchange plant materials 
- cooperate on meetings 
ICARDA 
IFPRI 
IBPGR 
ICRISAT 
IITA - host IITA staff member as part of International Rice Testing 
Program 
- plan regional advisory committee for African IRTP from Jan 85 
- plan global advisory committee for IRTP also with CIAT/IRAT/ 
FAO/UTDP and others 
- exchange plant materials, cooperate in germplasm collection, 
- sent some research assistants for training at IITA 
- joint iron toxicity research also with CAR1 
- participate in meetings 
ISNAR : . 
IRRI - International Rice Testing Program with IITAKIAT 
- exchange plant materials, coordinate variety trials, cooperate 
in herbicide te,sting program, and soils fertility and fertiliser 
evaluation network 
- sent research assistants fro training at IRRI 
ILRAD 
OTHERS - IRAT: germplasm collection and exchange of materials 
- IFDC, OCLALAV, CILLS, ICIPE, BRRI, Catholic University of 
Louvain. FAO/UNDP 
- IRTP member countries 
GENERAL 
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Table 1. Typologies of reported relations among centers 
Type Description 
1 Two or more centers have agreed on their sharing of 
responsibility, indicating agreement on areas of 
operation, but not a substantial amount of direct 
inter-dependence. 
2 
3. 
Two or more centers have agreed that they will jointly 
define and implement a program; implying a substantial 
amount of inter-dependence to achieve program objectives. 
Centers have agreed to host another center's staff; or 
two or more centers have agreed to share logistical 
arrangements for staff in a non-center location. 
There is an active and plaMed sharing of non-personnel 
research resources, but not a substantial amount of 
direct inter-center dependence to achieve program 
objectives. 
A center, through-prolonged interaction, has had 
substantial influence on another center's Erogram. 
Two or more centers have agreed to coordinate their work 
with client nations. 
Two or more centers have collaborated in the analysis of 
a major scientific issue. 
A center has loaned its staff to another center to help 
implement the receiving center's program. 
-------__--__-_---_----------------- 
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Table 2. Occurrence of typologles of relationships mong centers.* 
CIAT 
CIMMYT 
CIP 
ICARDA 
IBPGR 
ICRISAT 
IFPRI 
IITA 
ILCA 
ILRAO 
IRRI 
ISNAR 
WARDA 
: 
6 
7 
: 
a 
7 
3 
5 
7 
1 
2 
4 
2 
3 
: 
3 
: 
1 
: 
5 
3 
4 
7 
7 
2 
3 
2 
4 
3 
2 
1 
i 
3 
6 
7 
3 
5 
7 
2 
3 
7 
a 
7 3 
: 
5 3 
3 
i 
5 
: 
5 
. . 
: 
7 
: 
a 
4 
: 
3 
2 
7 
2 
4 
2 
2 
7 
4 
5 
2 
3 
2 
2 
7 
: 
3 1 
: 
3 2 
3 
: 
2 
3 
: 
2 
5 
2 
7 
2 
3 
4 
: 
2 
a 
7 
1 
2 . 
3 
4 
2 
*Not dll re!dtlonshlps are indicated for both or dll participants. Hostlng 
Of Staff and short-term loan of staff are shown for the receiving center.’ 
, 
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Table 3. Frequency of typologies of relationships among centers. 
CIAT 
CIMMYT 
IBPGR 
ICRISAT 
IFPRI 
IITA 
-...‘_ ILCA 
ILRAD 
IRRI . . ,,..s.- ' ..: ‘C 
ISNAR 
WARDA 
TOTAL 
MO1 wy 
12 3 4 5 6 7 8 TOTAL 
m-e-- e---e ---me -w---s --w-e ----a -s-e- m--e- --se- 
2 
1 
1 
1 
10 
6 
4 
7 
7 
1 
6 
3 
2 
53 
5 
6 
6 
2 
2 
5 
2 
4 . 
2 
5 
3 
1 
1 
44 
2 3 
2 2 
2 2 
1 
8 
2. 
1 
2 
8 6 13 
2 
1 
3 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
9 
20 
20 
18 
18 
7 
12 
12. 
9 
14 
12 
6 
12 
16 
4 
160 
.’ 
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c 
IITA 
HOST STAFF 
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IRRI 
IITA 
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2ARDA 
IBPGR 
ISNAF 
IRRI 
I 
IITA 
,CIP 
CARDA 
IBPGR 
‘ISAT 
AFFECT PROGRAMS 
COORDINATE WORK WITH CLIENTS 
,.‘: 
! 
.,:_s 
IITA . 
COLLABORATIVF ANA1 Ys~s 
..’ 
‘4 
ISNAF 
IRRI 
IITA ’ 
SARDA 
IBPGR 
ISAT 
I A.Ahl nf STAFF 
